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IV THE CANADIAN WOOLEN INDUSTRY.

In aur iast issue wve pointed out qome glaring errors
and misieading figures in the last Canadian census returns,
dcaling more partîcularly with the textile trades, and wc
exprèssed the hiope tiiat soi intelligent an officer as aur
cliief statistician is wilI sec to it that when the next census
is compiled the Canadian Governnment wvill be persuaded
ta get out of the rut of thi- past, and not onlv give us more
correct returtis, but give us details that îîîcan somcthing.
instead of the piles of uselcss figures that have appcared
for the iast tiîree or four decades. The atithorities have
flt realiiid that in the iast liaif century mianufacttiring
s)stems and processes have heen compietely revniutionized,
sol that statistîcal tables %Yhiclh wauid have been fairly
comprehensîve in the censub of es5 i wvill be mcaningiess

for the c.elsus of I,î.The aid hand proi esses arc fast
disappeariîîg and in saine branches tf the textile trades
ha% e alrcady disappeared. lIn some brancies of tie tottofi
and %,ýoolen industry the - tnimbe of banda enmployed
and the -animal value of raw itiaterial uised -may mean
something, or they niay mnean nothing . whereas a state
ment of the spinnîng and weaang capa(îty means exactiy
what tic figures show. but these two items of infor-tation,
which are at once the castest got at and the inost import-
ant, are prectsely the information whîch our census returfis
dJo flot give. The saine crîtscisni applaes to the other
branches uf the textile trades, to the paper and pulp milis,
rite buot and shoe faL.tories and other industries. These
are flot the only reforms necded. The grouping and
arrasigement of certain industries shotild be supervi-ed by
someone who has a techinical knowiedgc of the trade. As
an instance of what the absence of such knoviedge may
lead to, wc find the census tif :891 reports 22 (70t1011 iniliS.
This, as ive poînted uut wlien the returns wcere pulilased,
ivas wvrorig, but the inaccuracy is partly explained in othier
divisions, where we tînd jne miii put tînder the head of

Cotton bal; factories- and another under the liead of
Duck and yarn factories.- But these items, vvhile they

partiy accounit for the mistakes under the head of Ilcottan
iis, *are stîli misieading, itîasmuch as any enquirer is

naturally led tu buppuse that there is only ane fai tory
in Canada rnakîng cultuli bags anîd one imaking duck
aind yarn.

\Vhen we corne to the wooien industry the mis-
classificationîs above refeired ta are stili more misicading,
as the extent of the industry involved îs greater. For
instance, accordiîîg to the census of î8yi there îs only on.e
bianket ulitîl i n Canada, oniy ane feit factory, and but
one factory where wooien yarn is made. Yet we have 377
establishments enumeratcd tinder the head of Ilwooien
m1111S,- 223 under the head of Ilknittîng factories,- 26
sinder the head of «-underwear factories,- and 58 under the
head of *1hosîery fac tories.- One naturaliy wonders an
what plan the censuis takers malte a distinction hetweerî
1-hosiery " mîlis. Il knittîng -milis, and -1underwear
factories. WVhether the underwear factories referred ta
are makers of knîtted underwear or of cotton niglit shirts
or such other garments the rcturns are equaily aistray.
And wiîat Ilhosicry milIs' in Canada are flot *1 knittîng
mills ý Hlut one ai tlie most remarkabJe features of the
census returns dcaling %vith textiles is the staternent that
there are in Canada 557 -6carpet factories.- It will hardly
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